L2 is your strategic partner, able to provide key engineering expertise to achieve your design goals.

We are a professional sales organization providing engineering and design support to over 18,000 customers on behalf of the world-class manufacturers we represent. Our suppliers benefit from our close personal relationships with Design Engineers and Procurement Managers, while customers benefit from access to future technologies from industry-leading manufacturers. Over 1 Billion parts are sold to our customers on an annual basis, either directly from the factory or through authorized distributors, utilizing strategic stocking centers or logistic expertise, making their inventory readily available for immediate shipment. Our mission is to provide the highest quality, state-of-the-art products, utilizing the talents of our Field Sales Engineers to assist our customers in designing revolutionary products for all markets.

L2 truly offers a ‘full service experience’ with a record of excellence.

L2, a LECC Company - Making your designs a reality
**Northern California Manufacturers Line Card**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Products and Services</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>bel COMPONENTS PLANET</td>
<td>Specialized contract manufacturing, ODM, DFM and DFT services Partnered with the leaders in these markets, we develop new products for emerging technologies that enable high speed communications. For over 60 years, we've used our superior, high-volume manufacturing techniques and processes to deliver quality products to the global marketplace.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.belfuse.com">http://www.belfuse.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE BERGQUIST CO. Henkel</td>
<td>Sil-Pad; Thermally Conductive Interface Materials, Bond Ply &amp; Liqui-bond; Thermally Conductive Adhesives, Gap pads; Thermally Conductive Gap Filling Materials, Hi-Flow; Phase Change Interface Materials, TIC; Thermal Interface Compounds, Thermal Clad; PCB with Insulated Metal Substrates.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bergquistcompany.com">http://www.bergquistcompany.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDK InvenSense</td>
<td>InvenSense, Inc: Now a wholly owned subsidiary of TDK Corporation. InvenSense is part of the Sensor System Business Company within TDK and is the industry leader in MEMS Motion, Audio, and Pressure Solutions for the consumer, industrial, automotive, and IoT market segments. With a very robust portfolio of MEMS 3/6/7/9 axis motion sensors, accompanied by the highest performing MEMS audio microphones, TDK continues to push the boundaries of performance and quality; setting new standards of innovation across multiple industries.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.invensense.com">http://www.invensense.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBASE</td>
<td>IBASE is a manufacturer of industrial computer, panel PC, motherboard, SBC, embedded system, digital signage player, video wall player, railway computer system, RISC platform and network appliance in the Industrial PC market. Specializing in OEM/ODM services, IBASE carries out manufacturing and quality control at its own production sites in Taiwan that are certified to meet ISO 9001, ISO 13485 and ISO 14001 standards.</td>
<td><a href="https://www.ibase.com.tw/index.php">https://www.ibase.com.tw/index.php</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Your Northern California Premier Manufacturers Representative**

**View our Distribution Partners on back page**
Northern California Manufacturers Line Card

**Customer Service**
(408) 453-5000
www.L2Reps.com / info@l2reps.com

**ITT**
http://www.ittcannon.com

**Mitsubishi Electric**
Mitsubishi Electric’s thin film transistor liquid crystal display (TFT-LCD) panels & modules are produced utilizing advanced imaging & color reproduction technologies & come in a variety of sizes from 2” to 19”. Our integrated assembly method also allows us to provide touch panel options for our LCD modules.

**Pulse Electronics**
Inductors, transformers, current sense magnetics, common mode chokes. LAN magnetics, PulseJack ICMs for 10BASE-T, up to 10GBase-T, plus VoIP and PoE+ applications. Connectors include RJ45, RJ11, keystone jack CAT4e/6, SFP+ and XFP connectors cages. Antennas: internal, external, indoor, and outdoor (Wi-Fi, BLE, LTE, GPS – Dual-band, Multi-band).
http://www.pulseelectronics.com/

**Panasonic**
https://na.industrial.panasonic.com/

**Samsung**
http://www.samsungled.com

**Sensirion**
https://www.sensirion.com

**SUNS**
SUNS is a leading manufacturer of high quality industrial control components. Our offering ranges from the widest variety in limit and micro switches to complete lines of foot switches, push buttons, and control stations.

---

Your Northern California Premier Manufacturers Representative

**San Jose Office**
2010 N. First Street, Suite #330
San Jose, CA 95131
(408) 453-5000

**Sacramento Office**
6320 Belleau Wood Lane, Suite #6
Sacramento, CA 95814
(916) 765-2484
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>L2 - The Premier Manufacturers Rep in Northern California</th>
<th>TTI</th>
<th>Sager</th>
<th>PEI Genesis</th>
<th>NRC Electronics</th>
<th>Newark / Element14</th>
<th>Mouser</th>
<th>Master</th>
<th>Hellind</th>
<th>Future</th>
<th>Digi-Key</th>
<th>Avnet</th>
<th>Arrow</th>
<th>Allied</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Customer Service
info@L2Reps.com
www.L2Reps.com

An LECC Company